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MEDrORDj&lAljU TWBUNB
AN INDRPKNpRNT NKWHIMI'RU

PUUMHIIRU iHVHUr 'ArrJ1lNOl)Ji
KXKKIT HUNbAY 11 V TI1K

MUUl'QHM 1'HIISTINU CO.

Tli nerrooratio, Tim, Tl" Medfortl
mail 4ii 'iPUinrd Trinun ntf wrain-r- n

'Orraonkin; Tim lAidiUrxt Ttlbuno,
omen Mall Trlliilrm Iliilldlnrf, :5-I7- -:

North Kir trcot tolepliona lb.

OfflPlnl tatir or. Iho Cltr of Mcdford
Official Vnpfcr of Jackson County.

QKCHtaK PUTNAM, Editor nna Manager

Kntorod as recotnl-cU- s mitttor M
Mertford, Orcjron, under the act of
March I, 1IT.

0BBORIPTIOH KATB.
Ono yfur, by mall

nonlh, by malt.
Pr innnllt, itcllvertsl by carrNr tn

Mis.lf.ml, Jacksonville
Irnl Point

and Cen

15.0(1

FnturUjr only, by mail, ier )r- 2.00
Weekly, ir yur...M. .. .-- ..

WOKir CIKCTOATIOX.
Dally awraf-- n for rlovcn months

November 30, lll. 3lt
Ttio Malt Trlbtiho In on ka1 at thelrrr Nw Htnnn. Rin Kr.inel'x-o- .

I'ortmnd Hotel Nov Stand. Portland
Portland News Co., Portland, oro.
W. 0. Whitney, Kcntti. vh

roll Zescd ,Wn- - Halted rrMDlipatches.
MEDroui). oaraorr.

MMrcttolls ot HoUtlicrn Orecon and
Northern California, and rasloat-rowin- g

rlty Oregon.
Population U. census XS18 JSI0;

alfnatnl. 1SI21M00.
Klvo hundred thousand dollar Oravlty

Watr Kyi-tr- oonwlMwI. Riving flm-n- t
puro mountain water and 1T.3fiuDply mrceta pavtl.

Po5to(flcn rwvtms for year endlnc
Nomilvr 30, 1111, ahaw increase If

cent.
unnner irini nuy wccon nocug

Itlver ftnllxrnlitrff
Stakes prlio and title of

Xtnr of 1

at th Anplo
1909, and a car ot New
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SS: PROSECUTOR

WASHINGTON', July 22. -- Thorans
T. Hiiydcit of Suit Francisco, who
wits npomte,l s)xsiinl irMeiilor in
Hit Diggs-Onminct- ti white slnto enw
IMMiilinf there, today handed in liw
resignation to Attorney General

wits mnvM.
i

WASinXGTOX, July 22. The ey

pcnvral today Iius Hiislaincil
llio M'orctnry of tho interior in re-

moving P, V. Arnnl from tlio e.x- -
(t'pti'il 'ivil' fcorvieu )rfilion of

of tho Cnilt'r Luko N;i-liou- ul

l'nrk.

ViSITOB THINKS VALLEY
MOST ATTRACTIVE EVER

Fro.l S. Slmlo of Httffnlo, X. Y.,
is hponiliii n few lnys in tho vnlle
tho "iiost of hi old friend, George
,L. Trriclilcr. Jlr. Slade has dipohPit
of u L'ood Iniiiia-p-- s in Hnf fnlo mid ex

$0

6f

ot

peets to nettle Honiewhere on the
J'nrit'ie const. lie lins spoilt the past
hx months in Southern California nnd
jK.nu liis way mirth as far n Van- -
xviuvor. lie aaya lie has not scn
;inythiiiK on his trip that, is inoro

or that can offer nioro..in
ilticcmentH IkiIIi n to climalo nnd
jirtidueliveness nnd for beauty of
hcenery than tho llofiiio river vullcj.

BIG TEXAS OIL SUIT . ,

IS FINALLY SETTLED
( '
annBNVILLE, Tex.. July 22.

Halt u million dollars as penalty and
the transfer of twenty-on- o thousand
five hundred and nluoty-sl- x sharosiof
tho tventy-ou- r thousand eharfts o'
K'ork In Magnolia l'otrollum company
In this tato from tho Individual con- -

rol of II. n. l'oljjer and John O. Arch- -

b'jd, to a trustee mutualiy agreed on
"a'bb nccoitoj'b tho stato of Texan to
day In a octtlomont of tho state's ouf
hundred and two million penalty ana
ouiitcr suit.

'J his action was Instituted oero ro
ccntly by tho Btnto altornfiy f;eneral
.ijVilnst tho Magnoilu and Corslean
J,itri'luin companlos ot Toxast ttio
Wlunrtnrd Oil company of Not Jersey
nnd tjvonty-nln- o Individuals.

Jmle Williams of Austin w&e

The ponaltr was paid
unflo( tolographlc Inatrucrlouit from
the Stundurd Oil company ct Now
Jersey.

, 4

WILSON ASSERTS CURRENCY
BILL WILL PASS AS DRAFTED

will bo

tha

tSIMXGTOX, July 22 There
no chnngo in tho administra

tion plans for tho enactment of .cur-
rency. Inw nt tho presont ncsslon of
coiifirosa. This wac Indicated plainly
tdilny by I'rosldont Wilson and Sena-,to- r-

Oweu, chnlrmnn of tho senuto
hahkiiiK conimltleo, after thoy had
conferred at tho AVhlto House.

Tlip president said ho wan satlsfloJ
with ithn speed with which tho lll

Is beliiK huudlod at tho tap.
ItHl nnd (lectured his ronfldenco In
IhnHlllmulo passuKii of tho Mil with
rkAHK iirnNnud by tho house com

41 iSV

THE "PRESERVES" yHREATENED.

T1115
tall-1!!- ).' It. jrniniimi oinp ftivo Aa" tho vonaon for
Sovithorn VnoiCif's wwy of nt of

'flk OrOROh oouutVy that tho was "jji'osoi'vinj; tho
.territoVy for i bohofit of futuro soiuMm'tibn,' Vhonoo it
lias hooatnc known as Iho " llairtnian preserves." Prom-
ises for braneh roads have boon frequent but performance
nil. Tho policy of keeping these preserves intftet for the
ltiilrond's monoply has been steadfastly followed by Air.
llarriman's successors, exceptions only made where
threatened invasion materialized.

The people of the neighboring oily of Grants Pass, af-

ter waiting twenty years for the Southern Pacific to build
a bi-.m- eh line to the southern part of tho county, and to the
coast, and finding promises verv poor substance, have un-

dertaken a debt of $200,000.00 to start the road, and have
expended over $10,000.00 in the acquisition of ji right-of-wa- y.

Prior to the beginning, they sounded the Southern
Pacific and were assured that the Southern Pacific did not
intend to build, lint now as tho people of Josephine
count v avo evidently to see their plans carried out, the
llspce is showing its tooth. It has sets its uudorstt'appors,
tools and spies that it finds in each locality to serve its pur-
pose, sowing seeds of dissension and spreading false re-

ports
The Southern Pacific wants to keep the people of

Southern Oregon from a railway to the sea. It wanted in
this instance; to run a stub line to Kerby and use it as a
stoppexV and keep the people of Southern Oregon paying
exorbitant Yates. Hence the policy of garroting communi-
ties who try to help themselves, and keeping intact the
"Harriman preserves." '

The Southern Pacific can unload rails and send con- -

tractoi-- s to start a rival road out of Grants Pass, and harass
and embaVrass that conhnunity and the men who are try-
ing to help it, but the results might be exceedingly danger-
ous. The eyes of all the people of the coast are upon
Grant Pass, because if its plan succeeds, it will enable
other communities to help themselves to railroad facili-

ties. For that very reason, the Southern Pacific would
like to crush the initial endeavor. Nothing would suit
the ISspeo belfer than to crush it in a manner that would
entail stick financial loss that it would prevent any other
community from making a similar effort. These arc "Wall

Street thios.
The people saw the Southern Pacific spend ten millions

trying to destroy Jim Hill's efforts to unlock Kastern Ore-
gon by the road up the Deschutes. They know that after
inviting IncArthur Perks & Company to build from Eu-

gene to Coos Hay, the Southern Pacific started to parallel
the line, and that after starting a road from Drain it
stopped it, after spending millions, on the plea that it
would not pay. The people know now, the chief aim and
purpose of the railroad, is to maintain Oregon as its reser
vation, and prevent riny railroad hutlding to tlio coast, un-

less by it, and with a line so long that freight rates would
never be affected, like the Eugene to Coos Day, line.

Linos leading to the coast are necessary for develop-
ment of the state. An independent line to the Pacific is
the one great need of the valley, but the Wall Street direc-
tory that controls the Southern Pacific, not only will never
build it, but will do its uiihost to prevent any one else's
building it. lest it be compelled to reduce rates to the basis
of rates in the east.

The projectors of the Grants Pass-Cresce- nt City rail-

road, and the people of Grants Pass must expect a contin-
uation of the "dog-in-the-mange- r" policy that gives the
Espee a monopoly in its territory and be prepared to suc-
cessfully resist not only its bandishments but its powerful
financial opposition.

ii Give the. Children a Chance
To tho EditoVT

Ilcccnlly Hon. J.
took some orphan

t n
A. Wcstcrlund
children, close

friends to my iittlu girl, on n fifty
mite nutomolplu rule. Tlu.i trip
brought them two weeks of solhl
enjoymeut-irantii'ipati- on of plcasuro
and revUion of pleasure,, in; which
tho corpulent proportions of tho
patron suiut Jicurtedly participated.
YJry would itjuoj bo, .KOod financial

nnd moral invi'Mment for Mvtlford if
tlm owners off automobiles nnd ,oher
wealthy people would nivo'a'll thu
children in the city u rhlo Uirough
the valley f

i Jluuy years no my friond, the
famous mid jovial Dane Jacob Kits,
then mi unknown jiowspner reporter,
bewail his daily labor by carrying
flowers to tho invalid children in tho
hluuis of New York City. At tho same
time, ho wrote some ory patlietlo
deKoriptionsiiif tho. mucruhle cuuili-tioii- b

of the children of the jxor peo-

ple. Hi efforts er.cuted.a public
hentiment which literally toro to
pieces the wort teuauieut houses,
nnd on its ruiiir, tho children today
play healthful games. , i ,. ..

Similar results may be obtained,
if tho Commercial club, the Minihtcr
Ashoeiation, the Socialists' corpora
tion, and the lately organized lloforur
Leaguo would apeinl patt of their
valuable time in promotingttlhi.e.slnb.
lishmeiit ti)' publla play gjpuuds iin.il

other iimiihoiitejiU far tliC'luttiru.ciliT
sens of iMcdford. Start the game by
giving tho childien, especially the;
poor ones, ireipieut mitomobile rides.
The gasoline will not cost any more
than it did to oiiturtuiu, please, and
fleece uasteru suukurs; and some of
thoe nngrulitfiil rasculs are now
trying their bet to iiiaku (lie fam-

ous Uogue river willey iiil'mimim,

Our children will lime butler iiiiin- -

pcrs, Tlioy iti'c pernmueiii iiimiiiii- -

(Ioiih nnd i'nilhliil udvi'itUcrM! Tlin

will mltTiii Home of the dIiim of our

' i
wicked boosters, sunitrt tho ungrate-
ful wickers, create local patriotism,
eleet nil polticnl aspirants and make
every luidy wealthy.

Hut giw them ai nutomohilo ride.,
so that they run enjoy the scenery
nnd appreciate the'climnto, ntid thu-- ;

fill their) little fctoimichs with tweet
honey, which in later years may
counteract the hitter effects of koiii-vini'gn-

ON. NKLSOX.

VA!NREGRETS.
Hy b. N. Gregory Dimetu, Cal.

I oaimut weaf thu oltl'i-iniliet- f

I wore su long ugo
The Millur caps .withjittle ilnps

And buttons all in a row

I cannot wear the old clothes
I wore when just a kid

For don't you see thoy'rt finish mo
MostiMirelyif I did. t

I cannot cat, the old. food
I nto ho long ago,

The juicy steaks nnd giiddle cakes
And bread us light us snow,

I I'Miinol cat (he old food
That once our table bore,

I wsh J could, it was o gd,
Jiut it exists no more.

I cannot kl the old girls
f kissed' so long ugo,

Thu hlutJihig maid one-ha- lf it fmid,
And one-ha- lf not vm know.

1 ic'iiiot kiss the old gilli
I MHi'(l when yomu "'il 'foe,

Von ..t-- mu why, 1 will

Thur husbuiiiU won't let me.

John A. Perl
Undertaker

Lady Aflilstaut.
m h. jtAiiTMrrr

I'lioncs ,M, 17 ami 177-- a

Ainbulaiico Hcrrko Depuly Coroner

UNO

ASSAULT

DEADLY

M
m
WEAPON

v'y; 'M

Clnmlo Land waa bound over to

nwnlt tho nrtluu nC tho grand Jdry
on a chnrgn u( tiavlitg assaulted b.
VI ttrlsfifly with n itttmiortitia weap-

on, tlio evldonco tntroilucoil
nt tho proltinlnary hearing Uuid
ami hi brother Floyd wont down to
Urlggflli)1 placo to seltlu nonin cd

threats innilo by llrlggsby
against Laud. Tlioy found Grlttitatiy
plrklnc borrloH and after smuo
wraiiKllug UrlKpiby cnnie nut Into
thu road. Laud polnlrd n revolver
at htm. which (irlgKHby uttemiiled
to take away trout !und, At this
point Laud's brother xtruck Orlggthy
(roin liphlud with hli flu and Lund,
dUouHngliiK tho vovuhiir, struck
Urlggnby twleo with it.

Judge Ta)lur held Land uudor
$.riU0 bonds to uw-a- it thu action of
tho grail d Jury.

Protect
Yourself

Ask for
ORIGINAL

GENUINE

A... . -

i?

i t
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C0N1CJ LEI HfR

AiliALPi
AT POOjR

.

m
At u special meeting of tho
court Monday thu contract was tut

for an intuition to tuu comity poor

fan" to bo used for hospital pur
pose. Tho annex wilt contain eight
rooms, :tStl In tUo. Orow tt
Handy of .Medford were awarded tho
contract for iiasiL

TWO LOGGERS DROWNED
IN WILLIAMSON RIVER

KLAMATH l.'AI.I-- Or . .lull-- y

letuirt that Harry Stiiao and
Preil Laiideu, loitKors, were drowu
ed In tho WIltluuiKou river, not here-
tofore- .Mhtm erctloncc. Is confirmed
today by the finding of Stoiin's
body. Tho men nttumpled' to ford
tho Mircitiu with a toniii and Iiuki:'
and thu swill eurrunt Kwopt them
to their ileathn.

The Feotl Drink for alf ge. OUtcfS.nfc Iailn)ipn$

Thursday July 24tli
Exibition of Nutting Hand Colored
! vi Photographs at

Medford Book Store

mMSIsimVM Hotel,

SSSSill wid for the Excellence

Kltiintoil in tlia Hub or tlio Principal
Theater and Shopping Ohtrlct

Itrccntly Utilccoralcd anil ItcfimiMicd TliroiiKboitt,
ami Itctler Kipilpped Today limn Lvcr llcforo

Liirois-a- I'laii
ItiMimi wllliout batli, l.i)0 per day and up

Jtoomi tilth tiat'i, -.- (10 per day niul up
U. J. KAL'PMA.N.V, Manager.

N. K. Cli.VltUi:, AhsL .Mgr.

NOW IS THE TIME
To build a homo

Kibor, building material and choice, building sites will
never lc as cheap again, Yqu can buy a largo lot with

BEAUTIFUL VIEW o VALLEY
on the East'Sitfe 'inkiest residence district with build-
ing restriction, good roads, closo to city water, low
ti'xcs flu small payment down, ensy'terins on balance
TJh's is one of tho best building situs in tho valley.

ADDRESS P. 6, BOX 207 MEDFORD, OREGON.

PAGE THEATRE, WED.y JULY 23
Tho Messrs. Shuberfc take pleasure and prido in

presenting
"AMERICA'S FOREMOST ACTOR"

JOHN MASONy. . . .,i...,i. ... ,. Is
()'v Arraanirftinont vitn Clihrlcs jrohman)

In August TJinmas' iliastei'dranm of broad humanity
and the double stiludilrd of nuirjility

"Greater than 'The Witching Hour' "Alan Dale
"A tremendous theme." Chicago Jutoi'-Ocoa- n,

"

J ' Chicago'lUxaminor
" Biggest drama of the season. " Chicago American
"Groat supporting company since, tlio Lester Wal-lakdavs.K-

' ' "York Sun.
A Year and a Half in Now York

Every detail of tho original JWlh St. production.
Mr.iWaKOii makes his appcaranco siinuUniiGouHly

with the riKo of tho curtain.
Scat sale opoiiH at box office Monday, .'July 21st.

PriceHOO Contff to $2.00.
Tho llcltei offlui will liii open from 10 a, m. to 7 p. m. evory day

until Woduisduy ululit.

Grace Josephine Brown

r Tin 4rdir siliging,' J
AMtllahlo for CouceH ami Church

Uesldciico Studio
IU07 West Main St. I'liniiu IHil

WANTED
Km Ply
I'lve-tlallo- n

Oil Cans.
Must ho
Clean and
In Hood
Condition,

.MKiiroitD wAttiviiot'si: t.
'M Mcdtord Trado Is Medford Made

IMiuun us your ordoru fur

Milk, Cream,
Butter, and
Buttermilk.

Olllt KTUIUTIiY I'lll-S- H 1UJT.
Tiat .v ciat sguAin:

Ouf HIOH OltAOr: irn cream will
pleaso you. Sold lit iiuautltles of
3 gallonn nnd up.

Wo have our own twlcn-a-da- y de-

livery.

ROGUE RIVER CREAMERY

rtioilu JMH

With Mi'dfortl Trnilo tcHonl .Miutr

BISCUITS for BREAKFAST

ran be mixed nnd cut out the qvcu-la- g

Ik fore, It made with

alfalfa.

building.

irrigated.

yeur.

CRESCENT

BAKING

POWDER
Thin Is pnnMlde

(ktAUIiI ot its two
power units on
partially rulaii the
doiiKh, thu other
krrpn It In Miispen-slo- u

until the food
U linked.

u.v ii;u i.n.

.k Your (Jroivr

(Vi-ce- Mnniifiirtiirliig Co.,
Kcuiilc, WiihIi.

For SALE
By Owner, 30-Ac- rc Rancli

'J.'l acres in New low u npplert nnd
llarllett pear in ben ring.

a iioios young pears and .'I neroH

flood houie, barn nnd out- -

t i ii i

l'liiuiiiiiL' iiliuil, water tiiped in
hoiiHe, barn nnd garden.

rich black koII in valley, sub- -

'

Loenlfil in nn excellent
and olruin to Mcdfoid,

Place will pay n good dividend thin

Address A. H. C, enre Mnll Tribune.

Dinner's Real Estate
& Employ merit Bureau

m m

roitKALi:
110-ncr- o stock ranch, in ncrm In

cultivation nnd Irrigated, !S0 acnts
pauturii, 70 ucrou saw timber,

bouse, 'i linriiH,' oiitbiilldlngri,
II mlteii from poiitofflco; prlt-- IKHiO,

Will laUo wonie city proporty.
40 ae'reH, (un Improved, 4 intlcH

from town, to trade, tor lot closo In.
Stuck of goodH, store building, lot

and barn, to' exchange for III) or 10

ncrcj Improved!
modern houiio, largo lot,

outbuilding, girden, lawn; c.lieap

at $17r0.
.'Io.acrn homesteadu, In Harney

county, Oregon; tho best thoro nio,
Vacant IoIh.i t;ooit location, 9100

to $300. , . M. r

I'lano to trado for good lot. '

Three town, IfiK to 100.

H.MI'LOV.MKNT

(Ilrls and women for r.ennral
hoiiHowork.

itaiicli haiiilH,
ToiiniHtur on i audi.

MRS, EMMA BITTNER
lies, I'lioiin 10IMI.X CImiiiii H5H,

Oppodllo Nusli Hotel

KOOMH 0 nnd 7, VMM IILOOJC,

WHERE TO GO.
TONIGHT

ISIS THEATRE
i i j i

Hold wWs Jl'ueMday and Wodnesdiiy

IMTIIi: NO. l ,

tuu wi;lii
lllogMph Drama

HWiaiMCY AMI Tilt: I'AIIIY
Hollu Comedy

li:.C tltl'.M.MKL AXU ins iiiihii:
IMIhoii Coilfedy

Cnnilng Tlilimdny

Till! AfCCSIXO IIA.S'I)

Ciiinlui; l'rhlay
Tin: Tit.ji;in oc nni kaoli:

.mini;
An ludluii ClaMdc li Two Keels

A CO.MIILNKU I.KXH

Olio whli h ha j all the ndvautaiio
ot Iho ihluhle KrM'lh Lens com-lilut- td

with the Torle Corin ilmwii'l
this appeal lo your icawiu?

All tho good iMilntu of tho Kryp-to- k

nnd Toil" Leiom-- i uro eninblned
In the l it esi ftp til Ii9d by

Dr. Rickcrt
l')tlllt SMwntt
Over I lent I ft Co.

; (( wlili h wo li.it o n Mmtk
It nop mil In our talk,

Htcry limit wr,fM,ak.

Vain wi alo alxutl nor bread,
Our 'le, uiir Iiiiiio, iiur caLc,

About the lontillnes ot our laip
Ami ctcr) thing m Imke.

MEDFORD BAKERY &
DELICATESSEN,

I 'J South Central.

E.D.Weston
Official Photographor of tho
Mcdford Commorcial piub

M; I l
Amateur k'inishing
ljost Cards

Panoramic Work

Portraits
Interior and exterior viown

JJlash lights t

Negatives mado any timo
and any )laco l)y appoint-
ment, f J

208 E. Main Phono 1471

LLV ..n.iwu-ism.jri- i

. -- . , . i

MW4Pm and mo a
K fti 1 k J

KtiI hotel in the
City. Running
ice water in each room. '

European Plnn, n la Carlo
Cafe. i

Tariff on Rooms
12 rooms $1.00 eich
CO riKim . - . . LRU rsch
CO roomi . - 2.00 escli
00 rooms lib filrili U 2.00 efclj
CO room) v.illi riirtti bath 2.00 of ch
30 sultei, bntlrooiit, par- -

lor and buth 3.00 ejicl)
For morn than uno utiett add $1,00

extra to th abuvo rotes for
' obcIi addllloiinl Rueit.

Ufduclloti by wak or mnntb. i

filnniifmml Cttnltr W, K'llty

F.G.ANDREWS
, Lcssoo of drill uud DIiiIuk ltifvn, -


